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Wenonah Mayor Dies
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I Brady Asserts Three Witnesses I planned Frame-Up to Get I ' Money From Tragedy

I OffAND JURY IJELAYS MOVE
I a.,. Francisco, Sept. 20.—The coon- I h Grand Jury early today adjourned I Lil next Monday night its Investign- I | “of .Urged tampering with prosecu- 
I' L witnesses In the care of Roscoa 
I ("Fatty") Arbuckle, film comedian. 
I Md In J’11 ,n connection with the I Mth of Miss Virginia Jtappe, Alm 

I ‘ Stand Jury, it Is said, also heard I .^testimony of Dr. William Rumwell. 
I X is alleged to have performed an 
I ,ntops5 on Ml** Happe. No action
■ mi taken.
■ nr Rumwell was called to explain I v. .n autopsy had been performed I Mowing Miss Rappe’s death without I JuMt being made by county officials. 
I tfM9slScebClaark'. Reggy Merely and I Gabor’ Klngstone were called. Din- I tdrt Attorney. Brady said In cnnnre- I 2.. with a report intimating possible I fnanclal interest of witnesses in the
■ . 11,11' Charges Money Plot

I At the conclusion of the session Dis-
■ trict Attorney Brady issued a state- I mrnt In which ho declared that it has I Ven. disclosed that these three wit- I £ws had discussed the probability of H "m.klng money out of the Arbuckle I mm bv 'framing' Miss Joyce Clark to
■ Impeach the testimony of Miss Zey Pre-
■ wit a most important prosecution wit-
■ uw"I liquor serred by Arbuckle at his I flirty where, it is charged, Miss Rappe I Llfrred Injuries from her host which I resulted in death, is to ho the subject I Investigation by a United States I District Court grand jury here tonight. I Aiiucklc continues to bo hold In th" I dty tail without bail, charged with
■ tfft-degree murder in connection with I the tirl's death.I Robert IL McCormick. Assistant 
| United States District Attorney for the I tfoifciition for liquor cases, announced I wttnisses wou'd be called who were I mists at the alleged revel. McCormick I not. he said, seek indictments at I this time, waiting until other Federal I oflclils have completed invcsiigations I new going on In the motion picture col- I onies In Los Angeles and Hollywood.I The Federal attorney intimatei seven I ‘or more persons were under invesilga- I tlon. Ho has examined numerous wit- I news, but has refused to make their
■ Mines public.
I Physician'. View
I “Too much high life."I This was the diagnosis of Dr. Ar- I thur Beardslee. who attended Miss Vir-
■ linia Rappe the first, night of her 111- I nw that followed the party given by I Roscoe "Fatty" Arbuckle, motion-pic- 1 tun comedian, and from which she 
| Nbsequently died, according to a state-
■ sent made by the physician yesterday
■ to Sheriff A. E. Dolan. Mono
■ Cbunty, before be left Bridgeport to
■ knten to Sail Francisco in response to
■ i nimmona from District Attorney
■ Bndy.
■ The physician was located in Mono 
I County, one of the most remote scc- 
I tions of the State. He is the only 
I witness in the case whose story has not 
I boon told.
I Dr. Beurdslee is understood to have 
I attended Miss Rappe much of Monday 
I night two weeks ago. It has been ru- 
I mored the defense counts heavily upon 
I his testimony, although so far as known 
I they are ns ignorant of its nature as
I is the State.
II College Springs. Iowa, Sept. 20.— 
1 Ada Cdlllflllian. sixteen years old. a 
t farmer's daughter, was found in a straw 
I eighteen miles from home. She 
I had been without food and water for I three dsys.
I "Fatty' Arbuckle was her film fa- 
I vonte ind she hnd pictures of him In 
1 her room. She said her mother whipped 
I her when she refused to take them 
I down, so she rnn away. When found 
I in a semi-couseious condition she had 
| * picture of Arbuckle clasped tightly 
I to her chest.

GIRL DISAPPEARS^ SHORE
Fither Think* Daughter Left-Him 

to Join Mother
Mandora Einwestler, sixteen-year-old 

daughter of George Einwostlcr, 254 
couth 1 ifty-seventh street, disappeared 
from her father yosterdav during an 

_ excursion at Atlantic City.
hmwestler informed the police 

tonay that a few wi-<kn nKo n.j 
Im him and their eight children

here 
weeks ago his wife

MievM that Mandora. the eldest, has 
Jone tu j°ln hpp inot|1Pr whose where- 
•route he does not know.

Do you leave your desk 
with a “ I hank goodness, I’m 
nee to go!” Collins’ men 
think, “Well, I’ll call it a 
day; but tomorrow. . . I”

May we mail our booklet?
COLLINS INSTITUTE 

OF PHYSICAL CULTURE 
ttLLfXS BLDG.. WALNUT 8T. AT 15TH

CLOTHES OF EXTRAORDINARY WORTH AT A PRICE

QUITE ORDINARY IS THE MANNER EMPLOYED

BY US TODAY IN DEMONSTRATING THE VALUE

OB THE KAY-BAC DOUBLE-BREAST ED MODEL,
Figures are lower than for many seasons .

New dresses range in price from $10.75 up to $100.

Business Hours S.JO to 5 JO

CUSTOM SERVICE WITHOUT
THE ANNOYANCE OF A TRY-ON

READY-TO-PUT-ON
TAILORED AT FASHION PARK

• .jd&Uij*. ’*.\5iai£

iooj 
WurUtMrCa

grand piano

This piano
knows no
equal — so
perfectly is
it made

before you
buy

Wu^lITzep
» TRAM MARK MMitVKMtt >

809-11 Chestnut St.

Between 8th & Dth Street*

a** 1911

ft*

DR. CHARLES If. LORENCE 
President of the Wenonah Military 
Academy and Mayor of the town, 

who died yesterday

DU PONT OFFICIAL IS SUED 
FOR $100,000 HEART BALM

Charles W. Mill* Accused of Breach 
of Promise by Guadeloupe Widow

New York, Sept. 20.—Charles W. 
Milla, vice president and general man
ager of the Nemours Trading Company, 
who conducted the $5,000,000 sale of 
shoen at the Grand Central Palace for 
the du Pont interests, and in connec
tion will’ the mle ran a contest for the 
"prettiest ankle" in New York City, is 
made defendant in nn action for $100,- 
000 for brrach of promise begun by 
Mme. Joaephin^ de Sevrnv.

Mme. de Mcvray, a striking brunette, 
tame to this city from her home in 
Gauadcloupe in 11)19, to visit her mother. 
While here her husband, a professor of 
French in Guadeloupe, died.

Mme. de Scvray maintains thnt by 
reason of Mr. Mills' conduct toward 
her site has been “severely and pain
fully injured in her character and repu
tation in the community where she re
sides." tlmt her nervous system has been 
“severely impaired." necessitating the 
attendance of a physician, wherefore 
she seeks judgment for the sum of $100.- 
000.

hr the office nf her lawyer Mme. de 
Sevrav displayed much jewelry which 
she said hnd been given to her by Mr. 
Mills. Among this was an engagement 
ring which she said ho ghve her Inst 
Christmas, n wook after another en
gagement 'ring had been stolen from her 
npnilimU by i burglar. She also ex
hibited a wedding ring which she said 
she liad bought from one of her young 
women friends with money furnished by 
Mr. Milla when ho was informed thnt 
Mme. de Sevrny wished to obtain the 
wedding ring.

The young widow said site was intro
duced to Mr. Mills in a French restau
rant early In 1920. and that she 
thought ho was n widower because he 
frequently mentioned Ids two daughters, 
who wore in college, but never men
tioned any other member of Ids family. 
She hoard ’later, she said, tlmt he had 
a wife.

At the offices of the Nemours Trading 
Company It was said thnt Mr. Mills 
was now connected with the offices of 
the company in Wilmington. L'cl.

WAR HERO’S BODY HOME
Thomas H. McClaren Will Be Buried 
Sunday—Townsend Young Funeral 

The body of Thomas H. McClaren, 
twenty-six years old. a bugler, killed 
October 12, 1918, in the Argonne, ar
rived nt Gloucester this morning and 
was taken to the home of his mother 
Mrs. Bertha McClaren, 218 Linden 
street.

He was a member nf Company II. 
114th Infantry, and lived at Mount 
Holly at the time of his enlistment. 
Funeral services will be held at the 
mother’s home’nt 11 o'clock Sunday 
morning. Interment will be in Ever
green Cemetery, Camden.

Tim body of Townsend C. Young, of 
Company G. 114th Infantry, which ar

■ rived last Saturday, will lie in state at 
I Gloucester City Hall from 4 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon until Sunday after
noon. Military services will be con
ducted nt. 2 o clock Sunday afternoon 
by the Gloucester post of the American 
Legion, ami the funeral services will 
be at 3 o'clock. Burial, with military 
honors, will be in Cedar Grove Ceme
tery, Gloucester.

Your own standards 
of quality in your 

products are no higher 
than those we set for our 
own.

Isn’t that our common 
meeting ground?

HERBERT M. MORRIS 
Advertising Agency

Every Phase of Sales Promotion 
North American Bldg. Philadelphia

Courtesy and Service 
is a combination we insist 

. upon. The class of men you 
find in our service depart
ment, from washers to the 
superintendent, are picked 
as much for their genteel 
qualities as for their skill 
in their respective occupa
tions.

THE HATCH MOTORS C?
DISTRIBUTORS

' 720 N. BROAD ST- PHILA.
I’ltAMiFOKP 1>1’.ALKK 

ClmrlcH J, Mrliouali 
8737 Frsnkford Ave.

GERMANTOWN DEALER 
Krnekel Brothere 

W’nine Ave. 4 Wu»liln»ton Lune

MAIN LINE DEALER 
E. N. Crosmnn, Jr.

Htenart X Laniaster Arre.. HaverforiJ, p.,

WEST I’llILA. DEALER 
ArniildCiimP''ell Muter to. 

BSth 4 Walnut Sts.
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10 BOOM BUSINESS

National Convention Will Call 
for Work as Prosperity's 

Touchstone

Bt'elat Dispatch to Evrnlno Public J.tAttr 
Atlantic City, Sept. 20,-That the 

United States has hit the bottom of 
business depression, but that to assure 
quick return to prosperity every man 
must work, will bo the declaration of 
the Board of Directors of the National 
Association of Credit Men, which opened 
n conference at the Marlborough-Blen
heim this morning. The twoscore lead
ers who represent 33,000 mon in prac
tical control of the business credit of’ 
the country are preparing to place ordi
nary technical credit questions in the 
background to admit of full and free 
discussion of the means of bringing the 
I nltod States back to the normal high 
state of business prosperity.

A resolution that is virtually a dec- 
Inratiop of principles which business 
men will bo asked Jo adopt will be 
brought before n meeting of the con
vention tomorrow or Thursday.

In it will bo declared that "We have 
avoided a panic and have lived merely 
in a period of disturbances due largely 
to the abilities of the Federal Re
serve System, the potential wealth of 
the nation and its fundamental sound
ness. Wo have hit the bottom of our 
depression, but have not yet acquired 
the strength to take the upward grade. 
Our basic situation still Is wenk, un
employment prevails extensively, ex
travagance has not yet been curbed.

"Our very needed thing in thia sit
uation is thnt all of the people must 
work. IdlencKR accentuates the trou
ble. Even the unemployed must turn 
their nands to something. The work 
spirit, with the willingness to give up 
fads and fancies, to live substantially 
and be-thrifty, will bring us back to 
prosperity.

"The psychological attitude of wait
ing until the storm blows over, of sit
ting tight until conditions change, will 
not help but hinder. The business peo
ple of the nation must fight it out 
through thick and thin and never capit
ulate to any difficulty or obstacle."

One hundred and thirty credit nsso. 
ciations are represented at the meet, 
ing.

JOB FOR WINDOW-BREAKER
Madia Doum Wanted to Go to Jail 

So Children Might Eat
Things are straightening out for 

Madis Douai, who broke a window in 
City Hall lust, week so that he might be 
s<nt to Jail and his skimpy ration di
vided among his children.

The attention which he called to him
self included that of many kindly per
sons who outright or anonymously sent 
small sums to his homo at 4229 Ger
mantown avenue. These were, in all, 
sufficient to stock tlie larder for many 
weeks to conic. Today F. D. Curry, 
who docs the hauling for the Public 
Ledger Company, sent for Doum and 
put him to work for n week, having 
meanwhile arranged for Doum a per
manent job with the Penn Paper and 
Stock Company.

Credit Manager
Ten years’ experience as credit 
manager in retail and wholesale 
establishments is the qualifies, 
tlon offered by aggressive young 
man, thirty-two years of age, 
who desires connection in like 
capacity.

C 120, LEDGER OFFICE

YOUR customers gauge 
your product and your 
house no higher than 
you do yourself. D 

your printing rep. 
resent you

The Holmes Press, ‘Printed 
1315-29 Cherrv Street 

Philadelphia

I Today and Tomorrow We are 
| Welcoming Our Friends to the 
j Woman’s Shop Fall Opening

HE latest creations in women's coats, suits and dresses 
from the fashion centers both of Europe and our own 
country are on display.

Coats start at $19.75 and you find fur-collar‘coats for as 
little as $22.75.

Three-piece suits start at $15.00, with regular suits startin 
at $25.00.

I HIGHER IN 
BRITAIN THAN HERE

Food Prices Have Soared, Say* Sam
uel Robinson, Juit Back

The co*£ of living in Great Britain 
in for the first time in years higher than 
it la In this country, according to Rani
ne! Robinson, of this city, who returned 
yesterday on the Baltic. Mr. Robinson 
spent six weeks touring England, Scot
land and Irelnnd.

Food prices I general nre n grent deni 
higher tnnn they are here, he snld. par
ticularly the staples. Sugar wns selling 
in England n week ago at. fifteen cents 
n poitail, while eggs were seventy-five 
to eighty-flve cents a dozen. Gasoline 
ns much ns sixty-six cents a gallon.

On the other hand, clothing prices 
nre, as n general thing, on a lower level 
than American prices, aS arc the charges 
(or boots and shoes. Moreover, rents, 
being subject to Government regulation, 
nre lower. •

Mr. Robinson's estimnte of the sit
uation in the North of Irelnnd is thnt 
the public in that section of tlie coun
try is sincerely honeful of some amica
ble settlement of the long controversy.

Mr. Robinson Is president of. the 
American Stores Company.

ON TRIAL FOR KILLING BRIDE
Man of 38 Accused of Making Away 

With Rich Woman of 67
Seattle, Sept. 20.—(By A. I’.)— 

James E. Mahoney, thirty-eight years 
old. will be placed on trial in Superior 
Court today on a charge of murder in 
connection with the disappearance of 
his wealthy sixty-seven-;year-old bride, 
April Id, and the recovery of the mu
tilated body of nn elderly woman frt,in 
a trunk In Lnke Union here August 8.

The State will seek to show tlmt the 
possession of property valued at $200,. 
000 was the motive for the alleged mur
der.

After the defense had failed In efforts 
to have Mahoney adjudged insane, he 
stood mute in court and n plea of not 
guilty was entered. The State has sub
poenaed ninety-two witnesses.

Flames Cause Child's Death
A cigarette stub, tossed carelessly 

aside by a boarder, is believed to have 
caused the death of fifteen-month-old 
Helen Elzey, Negro, 1710 North Wood
stock street, yesterday while h«*r grand
mother was out shopping. The grand
parent returned fo find the bed Ju flames 
and the child's clothing blazing. She 
died in the Northwestern General Hos
pital.

MacDonald Campbell
Knickerbocker

Sport and Town Suits
Coat, Vest, Knickerbockers and Long Trousers 

$45 to $68
Distinctively tailored of smart Tweeds, Home

spuns and imported fabrics of exclusive patterns. 
These suits are being much worn by men, school 
and college youths, who find the greatest satis
faction in the admirable combination of a stylish 
town suit and fine sport suit in one. Splendidly 
proportioned, good looking on everyone, and most 
durable, they are considered the ideal suits of the 
season for their several purposes and unusual 
values.

3-Piece Suits of tame materials, $33 to $48 
Men's Hats, Clothing, Haberdashery, 

Motor Wear

1334-1336 Chestnut Street
Business Hours 8:30 to 5:30

<V>55

The Women’s Department of Wanamaker & Brown's Store 
bids you welcome to the shop that is known for its exclusive 
models and materials at low figures.

Wanamaker & Brown
Woman’s Shop, Market at Sixth

R-27 Not Seriously Crippled, 
Navy Department Officials 

Believe

By the Aaaoclated Press
Washington. Sept. 20. — Assistance 

for the American submarine R-27, 
which Sunday night sent out a distress 
call while on route from Coco Sum, 
Panama Canal Zone, to Guantanatto 
Bay, Cuba, has been ordered by the 
Navy Department.

Reports that the submarine needed 
aid reached the department, early yes
terday and the commandant at the 
Guantanamo base was ordered to send 
out a tug to assist the submersible. The 
reports Io the department did not in
dicate the trouble being experienced by 
the R-27. but from the nature of the 
distress signal sent out it was not be
lieved she was in serious trouble.

The department today had received 
no report from the Guantanamo com
mandant.

The R-27 is a craft of 40J tons, 
measures 175 feet over all and has a 
surface upped of fourteen knots. Navy 
Department, officials had no information 
as to the size of her complement on the 
present, cruise, although normally it 
consists of two officers and twenty-seven 
men. ■ ,

Miami, Fla., Sept. 20.—(By A. P.) 
—No further word had been received at 
the Miami wireless station today from 
the American submarine R-27. which, 
In a wireless message received Imre yes
terday, reported she was in need of aid 
about 100 miles northcast of Nassau, 
Bahama Islands.

Sub Chaser 154 left Mintni early to
day under orders to meet Sub Chaser 
320 off the Florida coast and to accom
pany it to Jupiter, there to nwait fur
ther orders.

Wife-Slayer Electrocuted
Columbus, O., Sept. 20.—(By A. P.) 

—Andrew Davy, thirty-eight years old, 
was electrocuted at the Ohio Peniten
tiary today for the murder of his wife 
more than a year ago.

■

I Cynwyd Homes
Huflt at today’s nrlc»«. *13 . 
7.M) to 115.R00. On Highland 
nv**. east of Bryn Mawr ave. 
Cine block from train, 
schools, atorei and rhurchan, 
I'loae to Fairmount Park. 
Ii|»n today.

John H. McClatchy

20,000 Gallon* Illegally Withdrawn 
Through Theft of Permits

New York, Hept. 20.-(By A. I’.)- 
At least 20,000 gallons of whisky have 
been illegally withdrawn by (llstillere 
in various parts of the country ns the 
reeult of the theft of permit blanks 
here, prohibition officers snltl today. 
The Htolcn blanks would have permit
ted withdrawal of about 4iml00() cases, 
but nil New York penults outstanding 
were canceled upon discovery of the 
theft.'

E. C. Yellowley, mobile prohibition 
agent, who has been given the title of 
associate director of prohibition for 
New York State, said thnt the stolen 
permits found their way to distillers in 
various parts of the country, especially 
Ohio, Kentucky and Pennsylvania.

Permits for seventy-four wholesale 
druggists in this city to sell liquor have 
been revoked on suspicion thnt they nre 
not legitimate druggists.

PLANE TO LEAVE NAVY YARD
"Secretary'* Barge" to Be Delivered 

at Virginia Air Ba*e Today
A flying boat constructed for the 

Secretary of the Navy has been com
pleted and will be delivered today at 
the Anacostta. Virginia, air base. It 
will remain rhere subject to the Sec
retary's orders.

The machine, which is known as the 
"Secretary's Barge.” will be flown 
from the aircraft factory at the Phila
delphia Navy Yard, where it was built, 
to its new base, which is just across the 
river from Washington. The seaplane, 
which is a standard navy FR-L type, 
has a wing spread of 104 feet, and its 
two Liberty motors of 800 horsepower 
give It a speed of about eighty-flve 
miles an hour. Specially large cabin ac
commodations Lave been provided in 
the flying boat, which has an observa
tion room with large ports and also a

cabin with • table *nd chair* for the 
passengers. Its capacity is five or ah 
passengers in addition to a crew of 
four.

50good cigarettes 
for 10c from 
one sack of

GENUINE 

BULL 
DURHAM

TOBACCO
We want you to have the 
best paper for "BULL." 
So now you oan reoelvo 
with eaoh package a book 
of 24 leaves of tUUcV.— 
the very finest olgaretto 
paper In the world.

Lay. Entreb, Dessert.
Fish o"11 Came Plates

Wedding Cilla that are 
appropriate, desirable 
and moderately priced

Beveled Plate

The brilliantly cut bevels on 
t h e "Lighthouse” brand of 
Polished Plate Glass adds to its 
finish and mark its contour with 
a band of iridescent light. The 
prismlike effect of the beveling is 
always attractive and elegant.

. Send for Bulletin No. 3

Founded 1864

HIRES TURNER 
GLASS COMPANY 

30th and Walnut 
PHILADELPHIA

QUICK ACTION 
OR FORGET IT!

that ordinarily should be 
with their Buddies at $50, 
$55 and $60, but are detailed 

to sell at

$35.00
You know how it was. 
A Fabulous concession 
at the source cut our 
costs in almost half— 
but helped out a big 
f a c t o r y’s personnel. 
We’re telling you this 
only by way of explain
ing why such Suits of 
such exceptional qual
ity have only $35 price 
tickets on them. 
Nothing but that ticket 
distinguishes them 
from suits of their own 
class on our own count
ers marked—and worth 
—$50, $55 and $60.

Of course, this Event 
consists of a limited lot 
only, and when they’re 
gone, we’ll have no al
ternative than to get 
$50, $55 and $60 for 
similar qualities which 
cost us much more.

Worsteds, Silk Mix
tures, Light Colors, 
Pencil Stripes and 
Conservative Pat
terns.

Just match them any- 
where—and ask th dir 
Price!

Perry & Co
16th & Chestnut Sts.

FINE FRAMING 
PAINTINGS CLEANED 

AND RESTORED
TEE ROSENBACH GALLERIES

1320 Walnut Streat


